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with lawn likc the drivcn snow, thc
cross borne aloft, and the iniposing
figure of the Archbishop of Canterbury,
followed by two train.bcarers lifting
bis scarlet train-ail these things con-
spircd to impart to the service a soleinn
and memiorabie beauty."

i'le so.callcd St. Augustine's chair
liad been mnoved to the lower steps of
the sacrarinni in front of the altar, and
here the Primiate took bis place, the
otlier Bishops surroîînding him. As
soon as the first notes of the Te Deurn
were licard, the wvbole body,
following the Arclbishop's
exemple, turned to the east.
At its conclusion the Arch.-
bishop delivered wvhat His
Grace prefers to cali an
"allocution." Itw~as reaily
a simple and earnest extem-
pore address, in whichi lie
welconied the prelates fromi
ail parts of the world and
expressed the fervent hope i
that this meeting would be
for God's glory, and for the
furtherance of the work
which God had conimitted
to, thern to do. The addrcss
wvas delivered with consid.
erable emnotion ; the Arch-
bishop had evidently to, ex-
ert every effort to, keep back
his tears.

on Monday, the 5 th of
July, the l3ishops assembled
for the initial meeting of
the Conference at Lamibeth
P>alace. On the folIowving
day was read the address
frorn the General Assembly
of the Church of Scotland.

North Bay Misson.

REV. RURAL DEAN YOUNG, INCUMIIENT.

Amnongst the recent additions to the
permanent churches of the diocese may
be nientioned that of St. John the
Evangelist, North Bay, an illustration
of whichi is give in this issue. Coin-
nienced in 1895, it was opened for divine
worship by the late Bishop of the
diocese on thc i6tlî of August, 1896.
The building is in red brick, on stone
fouridation, length about 8.5 feet, width
30 feet, wvith tower and spire 75 feet
high. The furniture, so, far, is in birch,

but ptulpit and altar rail -ire wvasting,
also the vestry furniturc, Thle total
cost of the building 'vas uicarly $5,auci,
a considcrable portion of whiclî is yet
to bc collected.

S. P. G. Echoes.

Public meetings in connection %vith
the iQ6th Anniversary of the Society
for the Propagation of tbe Gospel wverc
lield in St. Jamnes' Mall in th icorning
and afternoon of Friday, Jisne 25t1i.
In the mornisng the Archbislîop of York

Church of St. John the Evangeills, North Blay.

presided, and in the afternoon the
Archbishop of Canterbury wvas in the
chair. The meetings wvere marked this
jubilee year by the large attendance
of bishops front aIl quarters of the
world, nowv in London for the Larnbeth
Conference, and to celebrate the m3 ooth
anniversary of the comirîg of St.
Augustine the first occupant of the see
of Canterbury.

MISSIONS OF DISCOVERY-MISSIONS
OF REcovERY.

There is one feature ini the wvork of
our society which, althoughi it is per-

fcctly %vell ktuown to ev'ery onc of uis,
is, 1 think, scarccly kcpt s0 protiii
lnently inii mmd as it Ouglit toble. i
men what niay he called its dual basis,
for there are two, great kinds of Miis.
sions cmibraced in the schcrnie of this
socicty. Tîmere are %vliat 1 wvould caîl
Missions of discovcry, and there are
Missions of recovery. It is, no douht,
the Mission of (liscovery whichi attracts
the grcatest aniotnt of interest. 1
inan the ivork wblicb is donc in, lier.
liaps, newvly discovered or little knowvn
lands in seeking to gather in frorn the

deelp darkness of heathen-
isin individuals and tribes
to the Church of Christ.
Th'lis is tîte smîbjcct whicbi
will, I sec. niost proniinently
corne biefore yoti tlais niorn-
ing. But there is another
object wvhich this society
frorn the first bias kept
stcadfastly in view-J mnenu
tlîe nced of ministering to
Our own countryllen wiîa
have gone forth frorn us to
make their bornes in our
distant colonies, and this I
arn afraid too traîly faîls
uinder the designation in
niy cases of Missions of
recovery. There are tImotns
ands, niany of whorn niay
lie personally knowvn to
those wvho are prescrnt here
to-day, wvho, Ieaving the
salutary influences of hiellp
wvhich are wvîthin their reacli
in this CLiristian country,
bave gone forth to seek
tlicir fortunes, as nien Say',

S in distant colonies, and are
often very far reînoved in.
deed frorn any direct in-
fluences of religion. 'l'lie
religious spirit wvithin thern,
nurtured at a niotmer's kime,

gradually becoînes enfeebied, and sornie
tirnes dies dowvn ncarly to extinction.
Tlhey are often left wvithout any direct
contact with a aniinister of Christ, not
only for wveeks, but for nîany months.
They are temipted to forget, and 1 arn
told that tbey sornetimies do actually
forge, the Lord's Day wvhen it coules
to therni ini its wveekly course, and thus
sinking deeper and deeper into care-
lessness and forgetfulness, if not into
actual liveb of sin they are really sub-
jects for a mission of recovery. I do
flot niean to irnply that in every case,


